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whole or subsets of this database. This system is promising to
improve understanding of pet animal health in the community.452 15th ICID Abstracts / International Journa
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Background: Highly Pathogenic Avian Inﬂuenza A virus sub-
ype H5N1 has been reported of signiﬁcant global health concern
ith the recurrences of poultry outbreaks of H5N1 in some parts
f the world, and the occasional spill over of infection to humans.
n Vietnam, there had been ﬁve epidemic waves of H5N1 with the
econd highest human case incidence and case-fatality rate in the
orld. Ecohealth and One Health approaches have been initially
ecommended as strategies for controlling and prevention of infec-
ious diseases including H5N1 at the national level. The objective
f this paper is to critically review epidemiological studies of H5N1
nﬂuenza A virus (H5N1) infection in both humans and animals in
ietnam.
Methods: Published literature and reports, outlining epidemi-
logical studies of H5N1in Vietnam, over the period 2003 - 2011
nd performed by researchers with both veterinary public health
erspective and human health perspective, were reviewed.
Results: Although Avian Inﬂuenza viruses such as H5N1 circu-
ating in animals pose threats to human health and increasingly
re present in multi-strain mixed gene pool presentations and cir-
ulating among multiple hosts including humans, epidemiological
tudies of H5N1 from veterinary public health perspective were
uch more numerous than those from a human health perspec-
ive. This was true with respect to the scale of study as well as
he comprehensiveness of the study i.e. consideration of key epi-
emiological components (e.g., full outbreak investigation, tracing,
se of vaccination, spatial temporal analysis,modelling, and impact
f social and social networks). Most studies considered either the
ealth of either humans or animals. A few studies referred to and/or
ade linkages betweenhumanhealth and animal health. However,
o joint effortswere identiﬁed that fully explored and validated the
pidemiology of the animal and human interface of H5N1.
Conclusion: Given the signiﬁcant threats and potential impacts
f H5N1 in both humans and animals, epidemiological studies
hould be extended to explore the animal and human interface
f disease. An ecohealth approach would be useful to target not
nly humans but also poultry and other animals in epidemiological
tudies of H5N1 as well as other infectious diseases.
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Background: Disease surveillance has been well established
for human health and farming animals. However, history for the
surveillance of the pet animals is very short. As the family member
decrease in a house hold, intimacy between companion animal and
the owner resulted in higher desire to provide better care to none
replaceable companion in Japan.
To date, there are few disease surveillances for animals such as
the National Companion Animal Surveillance Program by Purdue
University, wild animal disease surveillance by Canadian Coopera-
tive Wildlife Health Centre, and Surveillance System for Infectious
Diseases of Pets, Santiago, Chile, 2009. Meanwhile, the computer
technology advanced and allowed wider use of electrical patient
record system which connected to automatic pet health insurance
claim.
Methods: We designed the surveillance for companion animals
using cloud computing and electrical patient record for the rapid
feedback of the disease information to veterinary surgeons in auto-
mated fashion to provide advanced advices to pet owners. The
surveillance also expected to answer some questions on detailed
transmission routes of zoonotic diseases.
Results: In this report, the interim results from the small group
veterinary surgeons in Kanto area for 12 months are analyzed and
presented with the set-up process of e-record entry system and
surveillance with issues ahead to solve. The results such as more
allergic skin lesion seen in coast line of Tokyo than surroundings,
patients are skewed in cats and dogs and also vaccination prefer-
encedifference by the region, has alreadyprovided additional value
to the voluntary members’ daily practice.
Conclusion: Cloud computing allowed to provide better daily
operation support as well as automated descriptive analysis feed-
back in a manner that practitioners are beneﬁtting every day from
the data they inputs. In addition, epidemiologist will be able to
provide time trend, statistical, and geo-spatial analysis using withhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.646
